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0 Office of Director

rCDERAL tUREAU OF 1NVEITIQAT10N

UN1TE0 »TATE» DEFARTIIENT OF JUtTICt

Rtcord of Tiltplione Call or Visitor.

JTouember 26. 1939

.

,
9:ie

J
Allerh Dibble, U-P, tele*

Reftrrtd to.

Do tolls:

r. atakvli

'^J
fsras advised that i/r. Hoover was

i in the Building but not in the office * l^r»

Dibble stated that the Department had Just
announced that Al^Capone had been released
this morning at Lewisburg, Pa*, to his
relatives . J^r. Dibble stated that apparent'
ly Capone had been fXovm in from, California
over nightm

cbs*
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il#ft At W« a MR Aiailonttf MtnidT^poM^) IMm #
muld ftnoip lAtii to «rrfi;«d* X t«2d %I W^T99m

C0tf>«iie »ai ao« r0Ua$fi until ^fm I9th iamd M vlJU r
rttlMtf itor«^ntfr to r#c#l9fiHr m$dioml v t i#2d Ma tiifl

hed no informviiom «• f• tto Mit#r tf# Mt tow -

'

rapent If mt «to pr0$w% tim* J UXd Alu «tot il^tftt X tptto
to Capons mhon I uioiiod terminal Inland In tto Spring^ Capomo

"

indioatod that he would return to Miami upon hte reloaee and run
m furniture factory whic^ he hoe there» I teld Ceppe that at
that tine Capane leeMed uery fine phyeiemHif and talked v#rf ;^ v
intellipenily. I teld him that di§ea90 MlaA Cap^ne l» en4

^ Ceppe etated that he woe #pfft^ trr'ff^ii<
advie$ him ie eee the nemepaper mh mil mi'4n6m mid
mtatement ee that oli Winter the memmpmpfrm jf^j yf\^t,^X^naring
fer infematienm I teld him X thmught feed ideai
that tapone eheuld eee them mil mt 0nce ]and Ji^^^^^wrMf(M .

there mill be ne further prmee •i0i«Bir)itf mmd he $h9ntd then mtmg
te himemlf. X teld Ceppm that J thmupkt\it mm u^fertunmte the^ .

Xapene ie geing te Miami mt the onening f/ tto kemeen Uto thim^ >

/minoe thie prmmimmm to to « ggry big m0mkp% mud pmbablM mmg »>

^

mealthy pmeplm will to Jittetg rnhftUt gming te Hflonf l/itoy v*^—believe there mill to • Imrge rowdy gjmmgnt therom T fold ktm^
^-^kerefores X thought dmpone^m mrrivol mk^uld ho handlod ultft M v r.

l ittle fanfare me poeoiblo mnd m mitempt ohould^be modi io 'hdof f:—Capone on hie own place and not hmn^o him going 'to the race trmowo—and fighte mnd other plmceom X told mim tha^ wikon X omw Capono at
Xorminal he woe etill mo egotiotioal ao $vor mikd I felt it would

_Jbm^ difficult to keep him to himoOlf* X told Mm that maturally^
_^fllDc# Capono hao a home there he hae m perfect right to go there

•

_Coppo^otatod Jhrn^hao tried to put over to the AP and V? the fact
tha^'c^^no^o hf^m^ io father a modeot one ao compared to many other

„ hoi ioe in i hat opot ions \ in an effort to opike etorieo concerning hie
atiaV ^AeiSkm^ X tpld Coppo that if Capono goeo to eomo hoepitolpa, i

fol lowing hio reloiae^ i would attempt -to gat him or Btmve Hannmgmn
' Oi^one eo^hat they can impreee theoe thingo on hie mindi1» tm eio
p. M

ftytHAL BVRfAL iHvtsriCiAnyH, rery truly youre.
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tiwL0 00no0r^tmg ike PtpartmenUi /#r rtjE^^ V ^ :

AX CapMm A0 m Mtt«r ^ fmaU tlk« /fnri IV^7«««|^ JT ^v^^^^^^^^^

rtetiued eoneeming Capone^* rilB^e M» when J kemtd HXt0t
Winch0ll *s troadoa§t ia«t Suindau nighty et ukiah iime J>>« .

TinchgXl Btated that Capone wculd mot l# releaoed /rm the
Termimal islond imetitutiem hut mmldM $r€»9perU4 t0 e^' '"''

§ther p0M fer relw* U Ifr^ fvm #ii»l«fiit^ M y^/jIM -

BurmiH ef ^ieene ef tki .iWfari«#«t^ Jkstie^ 4e m-wmHrr^ej
entirelif •mpmrute im iy«r«tt?i| m4 dirmtim Jrem' tf^ -JtedeiiA
Bur€^ •/ Xu9$BtigQ%inMd I>m mf ftmilf«tf Mr #w4«#tf
mtth rejermnoe to w^ttere 4^%9^ H# fp«r#tlM 4f «M *

9uTewu •/ rrUene^ I deeirS ewei^mtin ^jfs$i$ri ymi that
"

T have mot poroommlly or %fTif€mXlg mt mm^ t0u kiiMi a;i^thimg
vhatoo^vor oomcorming the #Xm V ^remt V /^ff«M /V;
thr^Uaoo ^ 41. PlPPM^^,Ajv

Mr. •n/tmmk.J^ .i^t r*,
tm gOur oomvoroi

Mr >-A|f9» li itff«ei#tf m 40atro oi^rooo
thu morni^i

1 prot0oi 90iiio0ratiog
dSi^g to thU eaig^^ t

pot$om tie^Mm 0tf

.

^ , ^ .•^ii Wdr#«» f .

'^ '^tmteattom ditooilU tho itttHog l^ttfme ^ jlUntrabU fHk^

^ }^tpaM hii^diod ana jm^ifoX mflS the^ '^^''eompfloiHt mhould M<ft« r^'Jt.muggf^

Mr. «1a

Mr. Cro«ff̂̂
rpftiu otnco ItTm yurphg 1|« #M hijfhgmt authoriigi in $h€

^ NOV 16 1933

fivmi BUREAU* 0F'll*VtSDGAT10H,

. ! NOV 17l»i
Sinoorolg gourog

"fltfar Boirer

J^oot\gr



SOHH EDGAR HOOVER
DIRECTOR 0

SJTS13LS

ral Surrau of lnaF«ti||atton

ttnltrb §tatM department of Juctirr

niastiinQtan, 9.C
yovenber 13, X939

UEUORAnBUU FOB T3E VIREOTQR

Jir^ Mulcahy called me this afternoonjtnd
he had an amusing incident happen he ^thought jrr« Soever
might be interested in learning aboutm

Be stated that Doris/lFleeson, newspaper woman
of Chicago and whose column appears in the local Times
Berald, telephoned him trying to secure information concern^
ing the information of Walter Winohell on his radio program
last night that Al^apone was on a train en route to Boston

•

When he attempted to explain to Miss Fleeson
the Department's position JTn the natter, she flew into a
rage and stated that all Xfie newspapers know that Jm Sdgar
Boover and Walter Winch^l are ''like that," and that all
newspaper people know tjfat Walter Winohell got this bit
of informati on from UrI J, Edgar Boover, and she thought it

high^time the D^Jrtment of Justice became aware of
fact that Walter)jfi'inchell gets material of this kind

om Ur* Eoouer*

X telephoned Ur^ Uulcahy later in accordance with
our in^t.i^ctioiti uud informed him that you were aware of

the identity of Miss Fleeson and that as a matter of faet
you would like to know whether there is any truth in the
statement that Al Capone is on a train en route somewhere

m

I advised Mr^ Mulcahy it was your suggestion that the
Department might well clarify the situation, that Mr^
Bennett's release i^is afternoon denying the story that
Al Capone was on a train en route to Boston left the matter
still more of a mystery as Mr* Bennett did not state
definitely that Capone was still at Terminal Island, so
it would appear that the original statement of Mr* Winchell

*s not as yet been repudiated, / *? ^7 / ^ ^
ul^QOkiDED & INDEXED 6>^c-^ ^ ^ 1 I ^ i'^

Mr, Mulcahy stated he informed Miss Fleeson in his
original conversation with her that as a newspaper woman
he thought she should know that law enforcement agencies
investigate and convict people, but it is the Bureau of
Prisons which actually puts them in Prison and keeps thfgn
there or lets them out* r<^ ^si^

Mr* Mulcahy began to chuckle after^the siiggesttpn
that the Department might wish to clarify the situation
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Menorandum for the Director -j?- Kovember 13, 1939

and make a repudiation of the announcement by etating
that as a matter of fact Al Capons ie not at Terminal
Island Penitentiary, that as a result of his own request
he is not there and that it will be generally realiged
when the true facts come out later that the Department ^»

action has been taken for the best*

Respectfully,

S» Tracy



^FiCE OF Director

rCDElff; BUREAU OF INVESTIOATION

onitedVates oepartment or jutntt *t

Record of Tt lephone XaU; pr VUHor.

jTovember 17, (939. *

"

Tin., 1:30 Bi

Name Ur. Uulcahy, tele.

Referred to.

De toils:

Stated that at

iust nnished^the Attorney oTneral had

si"a-^/elpHaticaliyth^ the
^^^/^^^J^^^^.^r

called in on the^apone case and that Bureau

An^n-t'i had at n^^time acted as guards for

i%one.Ee las\lvised that this message woul

he aiven to }Sr. Hoover.

FEULKAL ei!«F)kU OF INVESTIGATION

U.S. DEKtHMENT Of JUi>TICE
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\\ MW14 21 SER 1 EXTRA RUSH ANSWER REQUESTED

WA MIAMIBEACH FLO n34A NOV 16 1939

"T^GAR HOOVER

TBI DEPT JUSTICE U4.SHN DC

PRESS ASSOCIATIONS REPORT CAPof^ES 1 :^ELEASE OFF TRAIN AT

HARRISBURG PENNSYLVANIA CAN /oU TELL ME IF HE'S HEADED

THIS WAY REGARDS

JOE^OPPS-\^!lAMIBEACH Ni;WS SERVICE

1158A

Mr. Vmthm

Mr. C A* Tuuiul.

Mr Ci^E*

Mr. LMld

Mr. Collww

Mr. Eir«a

Mr. Glcvip

Mr. Hvbo
Mr. Letter

Mr. H«ndon— .....

Mr. Mclntirv

Mr. Nicbol*

Mr. Rosea

Mr. Qaian T

Mr. Tr.cy .

Miss G«iid7

BIR 14GMC

te 2 O V A^^^rJ
, .-GMiON

FFO'"- / 1



CTsDSS

FEDKHAL B0HBAU OF nVBtlOATtbi ^^'i|*?i^1^^p,^p5i^t^^
tjHiTED STATES DBPABWEHT OP JOSTICT^;.^;$;^-'*i|^^

To: COftOIUKICATIORS 8BCTI0H.

t following message to: jq^^ ^OSSPM COPPB ^

. jTLu/j 3£i HEWS ssirjcs - "

-

UirXOlf VEUORIAL BOSPITAL BllTIMOSS MABTLISD /

/ v.. t / tSji

Mr. TolMB.

Hr. Matlin

Mr. K. A.nM.«
Mr

Mr. CttStar

Mr. Ejcaa .

Mr. 0!«vte

Mr. Bcrbo ..^
Mr.

Mr. U^ud-am

Mr. Miia^lf*

Mr. Brt«a .„_.

Ur. Q'^lnn Tanai

Mr. IW-y

ril»« Gka4^ ^

uitEis or iiTErntinM y
I t 6E?;BTU£IT IF JUTIGE /

ecuft:tjt2iCAiiot>s mm :

BEHT VIA.
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JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
A" DIRECTOR

CTiDSS WthtxvA fiurrau of Inuritigation

^n!tr^ §tatp» ilppartmnit of lliistirr

4

Date ilovemher 16. 1939 m.

of theVJiami ^aily News
had a tiotive for the Edwa
knov whether we would be
we were not in the case so

J callec
wardr O '}

e irttert

I'r, Hall Leysh on,
stated he thought he
killing, but did not
it. X told hiwi. that
kneiD as there was no Federal angle* He said frankly
information did not include any Federal angle but he
give me a short summary of what he had received.

ed and
Hara
ested in

far as J
his
would

He
Hollyi:c
interes
over,
f inane

i

Capone
the bal
Aaddens
J-Q.r I. Lj

u

to the
and wou
next wi

stated

t C ^Har
The ope
al loss
interes
ance is

Cons
u J, ^ u t; u

effect
Id have
nter.

that when the Gulf Stream race track in

ridaj went broke an effort was made to
a in it and he was in a deal to take it

ning of Gulf i>tream would mean a serious
to the Tropical Park race track. The

ts owned about 40% of Tropical Park and
owned by the Big Frenchy interests and the

equently, if Gulf Stream did open. Tropical
uiiie a 1 iability . He stated he had information
that C*Hara had figures on J/ie proposition
moved in possibly this winter, and certainly

He stated, of course, he would like to see the Bureau
in the case. He further stated that frankly he thought
O'Hara was on the level, I told him J was very glad to

have this information and would pass it on to you but
that at the moment we could not get into the case because
there was no Federal Jurisdiction,

Clyde ToIs on



llrZkrral Surrau of Inurstt0atioti

United #tat«s Bepattmtnt of lustlrr

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA

November 15, 19J9

HO

Director
Federal Bureau of IiiTestigatian

Washington, D» C

Dear Sir:

I am enclosing, for information, a copy

of an editorial appearing irJ,h<^os, An^el ftB Tlffles of

November l4, 1939, entitle^^Juit ^.ikfi ftnssla", nhich

idli be of interest to the -^tireau.

As you know, J)¥^^^^§A^ City Editor

of this paper andJ^;^#«G:DIjm is General l£anag(

Very truly yours,

R. B. HOOD,^r^
RBH:MO Special Agei^J^in Charge,

End.

Vs.

I—

c

r.ECoKiix.JL»
' ^^^^^^'^ ^li^lkU OF INViSTIBATlON

INDEXED
NOV 20



^ust Like Russw

The mystery turroondttig the irtiere-

abouts of Al C«pon£^ deep^ With each

hour thai the Federal authorities' continue

blandly to say that tiiey h«v« nbtbins to

Bay. There seems to be aa mUdi AAcitlty

in discovering the whereabouta of thia yxiMr

oner a« there Is of somebody ahvated hy
the Ogpu or the Geaftapo,

There may be a good reason tar the De-

partment of Justice and the Federal Bu-

reau o( Investigation not 0vlnf out Infor*

nation about Capoae. It baa been aug-

gested that he aUU owes the government a

large turn of money, and that 11 he ia

knocked off by any of his nwneroua ene-

mies the government will never collect;

hence the secrecy. But tf that U the res

son, why not say ao?

Moscow and Berlin mask their arresU of
' political prisoners U> add to, the terrorize-

-Vjon of the population. But a similar slnis-

'

^ T^^«ecrecy ia out o( place fai a free eoun-

tO'. A democracy tannot be made to work
unless ail^pMblic atfairg are genuinely pub-

lic. And for ^bUc aervanta to refuw
information to the pubUc, without adequate

Explanation or Indeed .with no explanation

It all, is the same thing as telling the jftb-

Ic it la none of Uc. business how put 11c

^fficlala act^ piece >f Impudenoa 1»at

should not be tolerttad. \

LOS AKGELES TIMES
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in the Mouemfr J4l i039^ t/ t4t IM

tJI« nothing wKmt999V€T t9 tf9 vftH fJk#

0crot« tA# country* IT^ vo« mot und^r •tir

JuriBdiction ond^ conirary t« unfoumdtd pr4B9 ...

report9, tftit AiPtfM /kimifhtftf «• gumrd IWT
Kin. Jfp tn/crmaUon e#Kitf M ^fvtn #«i »y fM
rsi t9eQU99 it hmd iio«# mmd m^M prMt rt^rtMi^
•tlvff inquirinQ Mi iO / r

nth 5#tt vfi%#« •wtf kimd Mgard90 ^^

Simc9r9ly y9ur$0

Xdgar Hooker

^ «•-> ' * -r

Q

O

o
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JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
I OlRECTOR o r

SATtCOB

7

1

W2httoi UntKnvi of inurstfgatian

ttnffed States ^tpatttntnt of lufltirr

Movember 16^ 1939

MEUORAimUil FOR THE DIltECTOR

l.:-rr

)

Mr* ReXi
Star" called and
Bureau is interes
anything i9 l^nown

i;

Collier of the}nfa9hington
\ade inquCry ad j(o iBhether the
-ed in JLl^apone and whether
of hi9 recent activity.

J adviaed Mr^ Collier that we knew
nothing about Capone and that for hie confident
tial infornation the first you knew o5ottt the
recent developmente in connection with Capone
was when you heard Winchell 'e broadcast the
other night» Further, that for his personal
guidance, you haoe been trying for the last
three daya to find out what this is all about
without success^

Ur* Collier stated he has a tip from,
the Chicago Times that Capone was taken from
the train at Barrisburg accompanied by a doctor,

of the Federal prison and two G^Men, I advised
him that the Bureau has no Agents with Capone*

SespefiifuMy,

Ha 1

E. A. TAMM



0

SATiOt W0V0nb0r Jtf, X9S9

. .

"«»• . 8,25 A. * V^rf

by ih0 9witohboard operator tllai ifM J»tn/ Utt Mrai.
anct asking t0 spsdk to ens 0/ ths ABsiBtantsyw rsfsTr^ to

jrr« StltssT^ ^0 was In a u#rv I^fla2>a«itc vood^ •tatttf tAat
''tfttfv'' »er« p#ttl»<7 oO^'^'^y at^l sfjfths I>s%oQrAtdt

^

politicians giving out all of ths msvs ^yPf^ff?^ fl^i^^^ f^ _L - ^

vftfif th# rett 0/ *h# 09untrv arMMd: fighting /sr^ IS^
o/' ''i^dt stuff^ mhioh has mo suostanos to ft« ft m« obvttftft
iftoi Soltssr mas rsfstring to ths Fsarson and Align story
appearing in this morning*s Washington Ssrald indioating i^hat
ths Attorney Osneral had advised Larson and Allen that Capons
was beinfj rvlvased from ths Lswisburg Psnitentiary at TiOO 4« IT*

thie morning and would be transported to a sanitarium* JfV*
6slt$er continued by ousting portisns si tbs story mppsmrimo'
In ths Psarson and Alisn ariiols and statsd that as usual tks
offioials sf ths psnitentiary at Ismisburg ars aoting liks
typical Tsdsral dopss^ and appsar tg bs in a trana0* irr«

Ssltssr statsd that msws is mgws and that if it is'goimg tis

bs hanaisa on the oasis sf Dsmsoratio poiitiffŝ th e tysntmg—-—«—

^

Bullstin tpould like to know it^ I/O "^C^ t -i. 1 i

RECOnDLD i I>'DF>^Ea \ r 0 ^jj
Urm Ssltssr^s dslivsry and blsodt.prMurg ftrjSnmaun%img.

'

rapidly and T interposed at this point • vigorous prowJrt^^ i*^^'^

against his ohargina ths TBI with any parti3(patioJiO|ii 9$i»33
situation* X told Urm Ssltssr that Msitherlthft Dirsotsr gf
ths Bursau nor any sthsr Bureau r^preesntatius^ %)id a^y^ < 0\jy,f

entire period of hie inoaroeration and that ths Bursau sf
Prisons operated as on indspsndsnt agsnoy within ths Bepartmsmt
of Justics over which ths rsdsral Bureau of Investigation had
abstfTutely no control* I explained to itr* Seltser that ths ^
Bureau did not know now and had not ft^fi^ufi for a conaiderabls
period of time inhere Capone was held, from what point he would
be released or t^en he idouIo be released* lir* Seltser appeared
eomewhat surprised at this and inquired whether or not it was
not true that FBI Agents wore serving as guards to rsmovs



C 0

Capons /r«» t*# i»«fift»nilari/ to tk€ MitartuMm X »te _
mo«t ^mphattoallw that UU |M im* md #U* ibft t •^^jvf^
H/ foot ths BurM had m9t M«fp»ttf m 0Mr4f C^f** ft^4.'^^*^1v;

to tAt ^ropor ^rooi md X muag09t0d tMt W Mto «
to tfco itioriwy (;o9orai« vfto (o tM lkM4 V «*• ;»op«rt»«»t *

^

•/ J^uotloo* M9 inquired «o to vfto voo tfc# ^tif^
otfoiotfr /or th0 itioraoir OMoraZ Mtf / Jitrmi$h0d htm pith i

i lottor to Mt% £oit#or elosff tlko lisoo 9^ Mr t#2o|Ao«l«
dioottooioa t&lo mormimg U stteeMd* ' i

4 e

^ t,:- ^ .. . . A,



JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
DIRECTOR

C 0

i

SJT:J)LS

WthttwA Bureau of inurfttsation

Vinxitb States l^tpBxtmtnt of lustirr

9la«l|tti|}ton, B. ®.

Movember 27, 2939

MEMORANBUU FOR TEE DIRSCTOR

0'^'- c\"z

V L*'!"

I called Mr* Mulcahy this norning and informd
him that Mr. ffoouer had received eeveral press inquiriiii^
last evening af^ to how many G^Uen the Bureau had
assigned to Al^Capone^ They referred to a statement
allegedly made by the Attorney General with reference
to the guarding of Capons

m

I informed him that Mr, Hoover wanted Mr,
Mulcahy to know what replies he made to the press
inquiries) that he told them that the Bureau has not
had any men, do not have any men and has not been
instjnicted to have any men with Capone at any time*

Mr* Mulcahy said he thoroughly understood
Director *3 position with regard to the situation
that he likewise had informed all newspaper reporters

,e same thing. Be stated that he received a terrible
ing over yesterday following the appearance of the

ferry^Go"Round article yesterday morning in the local
rpapera »*r.ci t^at when he saw the news ticker reports
yesterday evening, quoting the Attorney General he
thought at first that it was sort of a slap in the face
to him; however, he made inquiry and ascertained that
the press stopped the Attorney General following
yesterday's Cabinet Meeting and bombarded him with
questi ons such as,
the G~Men guarding
replied that ''Capone is under guard provided by the
Hospital and his friends," and apparently due to the
confusion and the numerous questi ons being hammered
at the Attorney General several nsws reporters

Mr. C-oCf-y ..

Mr. Krsn

Mr. GlBiia ...

%lr. lIiLfiio . ..

Mr. Leater ..

Mr. HendoB .

Mr. McInUr*

Mr. NicheU..

Mr. Boarn ...

Mr. QutBti Tw

Mr. Tra£>- ....

Um« G«ady

"Is Capone under guard?" and "Are
himP"et ceteram The Attorney General

understood
questions •

the Attorney General 's replies to particular

— Mr* Mulcahy stated he noticed the article
in the Times-Serald this morning, stating that ths, pi rector
had said that none of his men were guarding
Be stated he would be certain to advise the
the same lines that Mr* Boover had and that
Mr* Hoover's position*

CapoHe^i'
press along
he understo

Bespectfully,



KICBMOID, TZfiOIXIA

loT«flb«r ao, 1951

Oir*otor»
r«d«ral BoTMU of lBT«sticfttioa»

B«i nTonUJ XAltoriftl AppMrlBf
-t>.

t)«ar Sir:

I tboughl you vould b« lii«r«st*d i/ tte att«ote4

fsTorabU •diterlal «hl6h appotrtd la th« KUhaoad, Tlrslalft

Hovt Load«r o& KoTtirtMr If, 1939, aatl%l»<[yc*poa«'

a

»rt Xi^

Th« odltor of fhif paper la Br« FRRDUK.

Tary truly i^ars*

-4

^

Baal*

J
fV

7« I. LOLGl,
flpavlal Agaat la Ohaxct*

«. . -i .. - ^

NOV £2
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tSLCPaONK S-t491 9 MAMMMAM AMOG1A1

Vbw Ton. «. T.

MIAMI BEACH News Service

JOK OOFFfl. Bnotoa

NoTeipber 20 » 1939,

Dear Skipper:
of-

Thank: 8 rery wichVfor your prompt
reply to ay Inquiry regardlngnjapone^ and I

wish to apologize for bothering you, but the
announcement that he was loose caused me con-
siderable concern down here as you can well
imagine*

Steve arrived In town for several,

days, and I discussed with him your kind offer
to attempt to make some arrangement whereby we
might Interview the gentleman before he heads
south. In order to establish some sort of arrange-
ment for a press conference down here to clear
up the situation for once and ell*

Steve agrees that It Is a splendid
Idea, and It would be poe Bible for us to send
someone out of New York, possibly Larry Smlts
to do the Interviewing on the Baltimore end, so
I would apT^rftnln tP 1 t veyy mieh If ynu would
noHfy melmmedlately If such arranK*""^nf ^«

glade *

In the meantime If I can be of any
help to you In your contemplated visit here, please
let me know*

noerel»r^

atIon

9

Itr* J* Edgar Hoover,
Federal Bureau of Inves
Department of Justice, ^

,

Washington, D* C. KKvuiOJiai

JC:s i

Nil V t i% ir
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Wtbtrtd Surrau of itioevHuation

Vnitra itatrs Brpartment of Siutirr

Chicago, lUlnois
Uovember 16, 1939

Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation

WaBhlngton, D. C.

t



Director, 11/16/39

In regard to the 0*Hare gang killing, it might interest you
to i»te that the cowaon belief of the newspaper fraternity

here in Chicago is that the killing^^gu^e^from the fact i ^
that 0*Har6 was attempting to J^^*^ flMHUl u
his paranour for the last Beven years^^^^^^^

It appears that 0*Hare was extremely active in the operation

of dog trades and race tracks here in the vicinity of Chicago,

as well as in Miaioi, Florida, Recently, an article appeared

in the paper to the effect that a young hoodluB ty the naae of

Stoddaxd was fouixi in Los Angeles, Californi^^ufferin^from , ^
krdfejwounds in the abdoMen and in the ^''•^H|||HHK ^ '

j^^H^confidentially advised ae on Novenber i5S^ha^5toddard
Indefinitely eHidnated as being in any way connected with
the O'Here killing and it develops that Stoddard wrote the note

supposed to have been found on his person by the Los Angeles

Police Department hiaself • Stoddard previously was a horse

exercise boy at the Sportsman's track here in Chicago*

Very truly yours

WSDxIAJ W, S. DEVEREAUX
Special Agent In Charge

2.
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M... . far

«*r. rt.roi.ip

Mr. Ilotfeji

'. .f- »ey

.tlj«c CuJy

VOTember , 1? , 1939

.

Bfr.John Sdgar Hoover , Director,
Federal Bureoi of InTestlgatlon,
Washington, D.C.

Bear Director:

It is at)parent from all this sick-
ening publicity that Ju^apone is counilng to MiamL
to reside in the near future.

You informed me personally one evening
at the Willard hotel that Capone Is definitely aff-
licted with a brain disorder known as 'Paresis*.

I am fiolng to endeavor to institute
lunacy proceedings against UanonerQPd in order foT
meet with any degree of succesg,! won id h^ve %a _

"a copy pT tnp yovernmpnt doctors ^lagnQslfi ,r^^ ttyf
to this condition,

w

hich if true will give me suff-
icient material to prove him a public menace.

I realize tb«t the Federal Bureau of
rrisoiL^ will not voluntarily release ^cabh a state-
ment , and I seek your advice as to vtiat proceeduge
I should adopt to obtain such a <^nnnmAn1;:,,

Tour co-operation in this matter
will be greatly appreciated and treated *ltli' the
utmost confidence.

i
spe otful your s

,

^es 01

Residence.
2271 s.v/.aoth St.
Phone 46-413.

Miami Police Dept.
leut • i^ets •

,

0
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J )lav« rtof<i;td your letttr V Jr»t>«i^*r if^ 2099#
outlining your intention •/ brinpina lunacy pr%04€ding9
againMt Al Capone yhtn fct rttiirnf to ri«rftf«» J %Qr§$
vith yeur eomy^entB eonc^rnimg th0 »^/»rtun9t€ nuitmrw %f
wtuoh of th9 publicity mhiek has U Cmpt%$y
recent releaao from, a Federal ^ciif t#ntUryt C0no0rminQ
your dooiro to oocuro a traneoript ef the offiQieJ. reports
made upon him by Goifernment dootorMg X euggeet that ifM
make a formal re^ueet far thie matarial upom fha Attarnay
Generals All of the reporte dealing with Capone'e l»ear-

ceration in a federal penitentiary are in the eare^ ouetodj/

and control of the Director of the Bureau af Priaane,

ie reeooneihle to the Attorney Oeneral, It ia ueoeeeary ^
coneeqventJy when a regu^et ie made far official reccrda -r.

of t^« Department that the inquiry be addreeeed ta fka

,

Attorney &eneral% \ ^
'"

^

rUh %%ad perecnal regarda mnd beet vtahaa^
4.

SUocraly youra,
^

J. Xdgar Boovar \

John Edgar Mocver

co.t];>iumcat!ons sectiom

K0V2 4 1j39 ^|
5 P.M.

I
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WiBhtrsA Bureau at inoMti^ation

United ftatM Bepartmeni of luatttt

Philadelphia Paimsylvanla

Hovember 24, 1939.

Director,
federal Bureau of Investigation,

T.'ashineton, D. C.

r^ar Sirs

I am forv.ardinE. herev l th, a letter printed by the I^i3*(blERlX

-Daily Ke^-s" in Its issue of -ovenfcer 24, 1959. It appears that the

iftte;- relating to Al^apor, i. without any J^jtification and the

Mrson Txitir- same T^es.n/. ere of the true facts, and that, lito-

Tis: t;red1tor of thr^: l^delpMa -DailyJJew^l was -t aware of

the fact that this Sure* had no pert in the release of Al Capone,

It is respectfully suggested that the editor of this paper

be comnmnicated T.lth and advised of the
"^^J^*^??: . ^ P^^'"

ident and editor of this newspaper is I^e^jEllaaker, Philadelphia.

Pennsylva ri.a.

I
Very truly yours,

H, B, FIZTCEER,
Special igent in Charge

HBFiBC
Enclosure

I r-

/I

H



Kovem er 24 , 1939

;\]Wllat Have,You to ^iajr?
r»* Philadelphia Hsdij:, N£WH iriH iifri puf.l.,h anonymou* comr

municationM. or lettert iigned flctitiouttv or with iniUaU. Tht namt
mm4 addrett of the vriter mvtt accpmpanp thr letter, bat onfy initlali
w(U W if the eonmnnication it pubUshrd. Write on one wide of
the paper only and keep j/ovr letters brief. Do not exceed 500 teordt.

Re: A I Capone
SIR: I rpHd In the ^per of tbe

Mlirituds ibown hf federal
ac«>nt)i on behalf of Al (Gang-

ater) Capone when Bewtpapermen
tried 10 In terTlew blm at tba ata-
ttoD l&llowloc hia releata from
prIaoB.

Ai^ordlnc to oae arrount, a cam-
eraman who tried to take Capooe'a
picture had bli camera imaahed by

^ G-men. and aoother photofrapber
;
aarrowlr eaoaped a ilmllar dlaaater.

j
On, top of that aewapapermen

: were abored arooBd when thef i

I
trlwl to hare a word with Capone

jhtj fmu U i mgU m%f 16 Ball i

-

I

more. All of tbit leadi «p to a
{queilloD, vix! Juit why doea GaBr-
'ater Capoae hare coTeroment men
aa bodycuarda to beat and lotlml-

]
dute law-abldinK aad decent cttt-

. i^na, when a pereon like yoaraelf
or I am whlaked away to court and

ifiTen abort trealn.ent when we paat
j
a irafllL Itghi?

' It all come* back to tbe aame
thing, that aucb tactUa oo part of
federal ageota, or any law offlcera,

'only tendM to exaggerate the Impor-
taot-e of ihei>e underworld rata and
to make heroea of them in the eyei
of boya an4 tmprea^lonabte young
Dies.

1
rocmy part. If I w«r« bead »f

tbe FBrXwould reprimand the of-
iiera reap^ilble for tbia cot*

rageous iucidi^ut and give them a
practical lesson In dlatlnguitblDg
between good cltlzeoa and bad.

J. Rdgar Hoover can't .be am
proud of what hHni>en«>d. C, I,. T.

No Cattpatc
SIR: I read a letter In tb«

DAILY NEWS whi. h waa perfectly
oalrageouB. Th^ nerr* of inme peo-
ple trying to convince us Americana
that we ahould llRht for England.

This person staled. "It la onr
centuries old obligation to the Brlr.
Ish people to help thf>m. and In tbia
case rid the world of Hitler."

It be don t belifve roe that Amer.
lea no longer belmiKS to England*
let bim read his American history.
We fought in the taut war and what
did wa get. deprfsiilon and a losa
which can never be repaid—the losa
of our yotin? bovs who fought "lo
make tbe world safe for democra- -

cy."
Terhapa Rngtand has bitten oC

more than she can chew. I alwaya
mainlalned, don't start a Ughl you
can't finish. Kurthermore, what la

that person doing? Why Isn't be
OTer on the other side under arma
and fighting for hts d«>ar England?

If he is too old. then be should
top telling us what lo do and thank
his Maker that he Is ar4er tba
AmerKan flag. The AmerlrsiHw^
pl» are In favor of only ooe "ism,^
Americanism.' B. P. *

* V
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Mr. T«to«.....

I

Kcl^ A.TMB.
Hr. I3»« „....

Mr. l«4d.._^w^^

Mr. Coi^'.:

M^.««« .

Mr. <lta*ta_.^,^„

Mr.Arb* .\.

Mr. L««Ux ...\.>„..

Kr. Beedra „.\|

Mr. MelfiOr.

Mr. Nlchob.-ijJ.

Mr. BoMa '

Mr. Quia* TuuB,^^

Mr. Tr«cy

mf/»rd0d GAp9n$ hy tM9 Juntas afpM Af« rt«
Uq»0 /r^m pri$om^ .. . , , , , .v,

Si
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r. «.

jr»»i>lia2« JIultlMrt^ Jr«ryia»4^ |«I#i>A#ii«tf. >

Md th^Jp^Man rtUimg im Chioag^m Pr# >Vi

tng what0v^r in/irmaiton oMd i# mad€ aoaili^hl^ i0
kin about thi9 willinff ontf ai«« iifeat#v«r tilat
ft aipJ^t Aai>« with ii C^pM#'« M<<P<t<f« 99990^

» » - it

.1 M99r0 that th0 9ur99M kud m9t UaU
am •pta lnvtfttlpot 1 911 r#iot(tf# tt Al Cup9n9'9 krotkar^
MpkXCapana^ im r#c#iit 99ar9, kut th9 ganoral Httg ^U t^t^ U Ut9r99t0d in 49g trmoU In Flaridm
mtf 9\h9r 9io9 aptratitna in Clfec^* J MittltMtf •

*

tert tha d9/init9 impr999i0m l« Oapot^ l«i«r#tf«
•rtf •t<li m9r9 or ooif 09 t» tkM nrndar^grld $u0n "

titonpJ^ Malph md Al damg thin^ ^^'.^fT^' -^4^6^
; . • BEOOBDED 4 IKDBXB» * > -f- T- "^7 / ^ <^

Pr. M99r0 inquired if tkoM mf^i^
^

t9 Obtain 09nff9ano9 ngninat §ith9r MoXpk ..^ « ^^ ^^
told tha U^r «te«lr 4t4 not, tiiM #/ i#!^M«^9l'^i^^
I>1« •/ Pti^tcMct^ tei ^o^t #/ 0har4^0r ar$r, \ %g
naiurialg Jibing in a proccriiM #ftuat(#A «#jMtfF^S]^

mi

-thbt I o^t^ot mr Chicago 0//io9 and roquaot
tfJn to iPixtok this 9iiutttion oni advf90 m 1/ oiiir

informdiion bol^ iik ihat Capono ia mixod up with
t^ic and a^90 if thotk i9 likoly to ha rovongeiB

• 'Si lL\



«2tJk»»pA Capcm0 pr^hciag dpm mt taut iM ftMMif to ^

ttd thi9 JUMt 9pp0mr9 U m.M Cmp^mm trlQk f#^ .1. ^

«• ase| M p999itlm f»r motkimffm:n m9mr «• tk9 :
^-

D09t9r^9 imgmirg 99 t9 vlUiJWr cfcif vtWr hniUn wnt V
fiivolv#tf la th9 r9cUU^ I tm99d tWt at2j*M 49/imif^ ^

Ig mi99d up with th999 9ma te 9l99 9m9 m brmtUf^l^
X»mh9 i9 in M9t9^

Dr* M99r9 9Uft9d thoi Cmp999 U $9ttiua m Z9t
9/ c-im> mail. I t92d Dr. ^99r9 it i9 V9ry Mlftolf
ihoi 9 gimg m9ml4 gi99 99g pr9vi999 W9rmt9g 9Md 9M9 i > .

9n2y dmio9r would wrobcblg to /t9m 9999 •roftk* 9rm
If90r9 9tai9d that in r^rd U ^ pMi9tfg C^p#w r -^ v;
tot r9C9i99d, thai itoy 9k9mld /url 2H q9p9m9 9l999

. v
far with hi9 pr999nt jAg9t09X 99»diti9m U U A^pMtfM« v
for &5= t9 stop* a c#—-toc> Is tto wetoto*

V • ' " . . )» .

X •<tpl«#tf Ar* M99r9 X M»2tf to fZsd to k99p
kirn 9d9i99d 9/ cmg inf9rm9ti9m wMok might 99m9 la
from 9ttr Chi9909 o//i99 r«iailto to ttl«« ^ ^ * ^

^.f-
fto»*# 'A.^
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itlOB Of %h»

_ Hud Offlt« b« via isUmMwd %r ipMlal A««nt MCtt;fiD X»,

usooiattd «itth«rlous Grcrbouaa trMks la thit •ouBtnr for • vrloA



o
OirMtor ovMtbttr to. xm

1. la Uj opiJilM. 0*aASi«$ rttmtti iMtt wb lot
#B U* •^lirtttosf •Ub«r vttli torn 9t «aM«U%M
iiyfidUBta or 0th«r«i yho %T9 B0% MtMlly m t̂ 99^ 'vft tki

ten i»Ur»0t« III TftiiMif trMkt*'

Okio; TaufiWa, BaMMboMtW; mm i^Miaftoft, I^MUijlTtikXa, la fartkaar
a«Tlaa4 U«t 0*1aKI alUasOly M aa l^tqraai U tte f9llavli« Iwraa
trecJu: IswtJ^prM l^ok, CMoaao« ZlllBola; ftportaua ?m>k«
Oia«««a. XlllAoU; YroploAl Pat«, Caral G«bl«i» flarida. la alao aWtat
a* haa lA iatarftai la taa 4oft tr^ak at TaaagatcwB, oaia^ vhlah kaa aat
upar«tad for a parlotf of tte Xaat tkr— or fovr ji

a aUtoa bft ^ailvrad ^WKT ?A3TCV bad aa lBi«r«at U aXi
of lb* above MA»4 trtkcs aloac yltk O^MifiX , md that P;gTQg aaa

^
|aIoo atotad ka baaM a faoXing for tbi »oa%

/ear or aoro ib«t •Tsryttvlng ««• sot plaosact batwAOs O'Xifit oad PATTOI«
H« statod durinc tb« pott oaoaon PJncH did aot put la on appoaroneo at
tbo Clab aad tb«t 0*BASK vaa aalf tboro aa thraa or four oeaaoloaa.
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¥ut of oooTM vas loformod Moot SICITS so odYloo ooold ^ cIti

tt It pottl^lo tlMitl^^B^B'"^ ^ ioirolopoA ifito • 9»od
lAfox»o&t for iim Mloal Offloo» p*r%loul«r2ar vitli r«for«aeo %o aajr in-
fonRAtloa 4o0iro4 eo&eomlns tho Ororbouad imoing •iv«Xo, Ko vndovbtodly

i« la oo&tlBoal oootovt la %hm ?oelBC gmm bat of oo«r»o la aot m
toofldoat mm thoaa «ho iMstcol %hm traaka.

2% alMraad alao %m Mstlooad tbati^^ aaU-atrlatf

Inraatliator of Mlaal, fIariAa« af wboaa aatlona'^lbo luraaii luia pmloualy
boaa adTlaad, aallad at Xhm Miaai Offica aa Ib^Mjbar U« lf99, «bai<a lia ^

advlaad Acaot SmfE ba ted tba aoiutlott td^ %hm 0*IiljRI Mrdar. Mm atatatf
"

IM «oaId furolaih thia iflforvaHloa to tkla Buraaa If tba Buraau vaa »oxk»

lag on this oaaa. -/ .•''.'^ —
' y:'^^

''

.
* .^^^M^H '•

'(p aai adttaad bj fiXHB that tba Vuiraao la aoi
io%(>ra8t«naTttaIaing any InfomitIon froft tlm, Ix alUMilA ba aotad

that thle li^divtdual la purely uarell&bla and operataa aa an InTaatieator

In Mleal boldlns blcaalf out to ba a former Invoatlgator for the u.itad

- 4 -
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Pircetor BO, 1«B9

St«t»s W>vttrxJMnt ftnd for XhB Btatea M«oraitr*« OfflM U
niinois, M wll for tbo "C^rot U tkat «ltr. >• also oUiJW
to lUT* o^Xiiroi ^ tbo Sl«k«rah«i OMpUtiOB |» ^i^<iflo«g |U _ ^

kiA. It u Aoro thai xite^ tfaot #«f taf«A*ti^ >f •^•**vrii:^^v

klB om

BboaU 0A41UM01 iftforj^tiod^ rMolv«i tqr filB iCCiBB
.

BODconlBC tto C'HAHI Mrtu' ^^o¥ it J:f i«Xt ^
to tho Burooo, OMH «iU ^ fv^ortoA uTtbo «»m •9^%i9f9^,m^*:C^np^--^

^ioi: %ont la «H«B Ji^'^

6£-l£73

•0 * ClLle«BO

,i'tL i.,/:-. i^.' 1^
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kJ^^W Prasldtent Roo«ev«ltt FEDERAL BU, 6^ WV.
|

.'^ I and^the majority of

Americans do not tbink that Al^Capone ahould be

freed now from a fSderal prison as Ions
and his hoodlums are accused of murdering
0»hare. I dont think the Americab people will

stand for this*

• SC-T

DEPAPirrn L.t JUSTICE

Coi l " ."tuj i idtunii tt Sgptj^ni

mndest regards,
Raveling Salesman

7

XNPBXfiD
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Jal I aad MjorlW^ of AMrleoM io Mt UUk thot
Al Capoo* ohonld f^rood aov fioo o ToAonl
yriwmm mm Xoi^ M hit hoodlvM are ooeoood of

^tUo
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9rpartmnit of Juslirr €orrtBpatd»nXB SBBOtiatum

9a0l}iti9ton

PRESS ROD*

Mr. T«l«oa.

NoveiEib«r £9, 1039

if-n

Mr. Ladd.

Mr. Coffey

Hr. Bean .

.

nr. Cla%-ta

Kr. Bmr^.

Mr. na-*,.^

-1*. C^iiu Tiunai...

'It. Tr^ey

Tow Boob

Dear llr* Hoover:

I fely that you mlglit be interested in the eneloaed

clip ingB f^d&K41tor and Publisher*

By the way, I think you oan retire Clyde nost any

tine now and let him lire off t: e winnings of Tolaon (the

horse) • Seaos to be a sure shot at e7ery running.

With beat wisbss and waim regards, I sn,

Sincerely,

e^^^ble

c
l: L

1

V

It

0^:
2^

>
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Fovenber 25, 1939

Gepwie Wait iiTV&lh,
Scribes Hold *Inquest'
iixmiunY, Pa^ Nov. 2Q—In££na:4^t

J>fikia]s of tfi^vTedpraTKBurpau of

<&i5fl{i5 because ornJie wc'f*^cy with
which they surrounded the release of
AlJCapone, the press—represented by
a score gf metropolitan uid nnall-
town reporters and news photogs

—

conducted a mock inquest in the
hangar at Municipal Airport her
Nov. 16, and returned with a verdict
holding the Federal Government gaS*"
of negligence in its duty to the read*
ing puyic.

J
Just, back from nearby Lewisburg

FederJfl Penitentiary with not a V-ord
of cc>*iment from an official sMirce
concerning the liberation of the once
fabulous gang overlord of Chicago,
these men who ferret out the news
of the day were smarting from the
cold shoulder they received.

TtiPv fm.nH F^^t-ral Rurfau
PricLnnt: "indiffe rent, unf;^ir an«j np^-
Ijgent in disseminatjon of news inci-

dent to the release of A\ Capong ,

'

and recommended that steps be taken
to establish a better relationship as

a means of preventing a recurrence
of these misunderstandmgs.

R»perf*ri Fariam

No punches were pulled in the fury
that engulfed these men who had
failed in their assignment.
For 24 hours before the story

"broke/' the Sunburn Daily Item's
news room had scouted reports that
Capone was ^IthAr At T«wM«»«ijig^ or
on his way.

Nevertheless the advance guard of
newsmen from news services and
metropolitan papers, traveling by air~
plane and automobile, went to Lewis-
burg, unsuccessfully attempted to
verify Capone's presence there, and
then formed a watch at the main gate

of the penitentiary.
Even tlien Capone was speeding

east from St. Louis on a fast train,
reportedly disguised to shield his iden-
tity. The "grape vine" passed word
that he would be taken from a train
arriving at Harrisburg, Pa., at 3-54
B.m., and the tip came in time for
news services to have men at the sta-
tion. They scanned every person who
stepped from the train, and reported
back to their offices that it was a
"bftd steer."

It was later reported that he left

the train at the station and was taken
to a waiting automobile which sped
60 miles to the prison. The boys were
doingj, "lobster" duty when, Fn^en]
officials say, Capone entered the peni-
tentiary shortly after 5 a.m. H<^w he
got irf is a mystery, for it was as'^iili-

cult mr anybody to get past Ae' cor-
don of new^permen as the ffuards
at the prison gates.

"

It was mid-morning Nov

.

^16 when
^Uiesgjures brought formal amtSoftC^
ment from Wa^ington of Capone's
release at Lewisburg. The statement
came from James V. Bennett, dtnc-
tor of Federal Prisons.

VmtmtM DmI«I
Warden Hill's office said Hill was

"out of town." Informed of Bennett's
announcement from Washington, his

secretary replied: "It's all news to

me. We haven't seen Capone around
here, but whatever BIr. Bennett an-
nounces is authoritative."

Newsmen at the gates were tipped

and renewed their demand for a state-

ment. It was a useless gesture, for

Warden Hill couldn't be contacted

and there was not a spokesman to

take his place-

Certain that Capone was gone, the
staf^ men pulled stakes and returned

! to Sunbury. They transformed the

;

i airport hangar into a den of smoke, I

'. conducted a post mortem and theni
• busied themselves at the pleasant task*

\
of holding an inquest. 1

Qne of tht'^*
Ti^iml^ described asi

J the "dean" of the news photographers,
> said: 'Tve been on the New York]
\ Daily Netos Staff since 1921. and_Ue^l

.

v<;>u the public is gettji|g tiryd pf ^
way ofl>i'ipT|g ppntoft rrimin^ls from

'

newspaper contact.

"You would think they were na-
tional celebrities, and ^tist such pro-
tection was needed for the public wel-
fare. Capone was tiie nation's most
notorious gang leader during prohi-

bition days, accused of every crime in

the calendar. There is no reason why
he should have been given this *ro-

tection.?

A Washington photog said the wie
result oi his trip was a "smaslied

f camera." He declared it was struck by

I
a federal officer at the penitentiary.

It was 3 pjn., more than two hoUTS
after the metropolitan staff men left

the airport, that the final threads of

the story were pieced together by the

Daily Item in the first official an-
nountement from Warden Hill.

He explained that Capone was re-

ceived at the penitentiary about 5

lam., and that he was treated like

/ any of the other 1,600 prisoners dur-
ing his two-hour stay. At 7 o^dock
Hill said he ordered Capone brouj^t
to his office. Handed the official pa-
pers OI rei«j(»e, nui saiu %«tf|juiic

"smiled a yard wide" and offered a
polite "Thank you."
At that very moment the newsmen

werft at the front gate, but Hill taH
thar was where they made their xtiSk-

tare—for Capone was released throti<^

/rear gate at the other end of ^e
reservation, jumped into a "big, black

automobile" and disappeared.

Mr. TolMD

Mr. N«*>*n

Mr. E> A. Tanm.

Mr. G'*r'«f

Mr. la i

?4r. C«r*y

Mr. Enrn
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. HJIJI. AL CAPONE
/

TMf UOiTTILITY toward ncw«p»pe^en dis-

played by the law offioera assoflinU ivllb the
recent fonnal release of AI Capone leads lu to call

for a new deal insuring proper news in such cases
anTi fair Ueatmept of ^porters and photographers '

M'fkinp lej^itkiialc nefti of importance.

The majesty of govenmient was not upheld
when U. S. oflScers and Henry HiU» warden of the

Northeast Federal Penitentiary at Lewisburg, Pa.,

connived to frustrate the newspapermen and even
permitted attacks on photi^aphers. One camera
was broken at the prison, from which the ex-

gang lord was spirited away in a car identified

later as that of Warden Hill's. Government
guards engaged in a brief and sUghlly "acri-

monious" skirmish with Chicago Times men later

at Harrisburg. The guards knocked down one
Chicago Times photograf^her, but his associate

took pictures and thus upset the best-laid plans

of the Federal officers to spirit Capone across the

country in complete secrecj'.

A scoib of newspapermen waited vainly at the
Lewisburg penitentiarj' while Warden Hill con-

veniently absented himself at the time of Capone's
relrase after refusing all demands for a statement.
These newspapermen later held an "inquest" and
the^' can hardly- be blamed for returning the fol-

lowing verdict holding the Federal Government
guiltv of negligence in its duty to the public.

"We, the jury, after due deliberation of the evi^

dence at hand in the case of the Fourth Estat«

vs. the Federal Bureau of Prisons , do hereby find

tiM^t th^ Hiireaii wr^ indifferent, unfair and nylif

goiijla^i dissemmation of news incident to the

myid that necessary steps be taken to establish

a better relationship as a means of preventing a
recurrence of these misunderstandings.'*

Wh\ , we wish to ask James W. Bennett, director

of Federal Prisons, was Capone shown such un-

warranted consideration, while the newspapermen
covering his release werri treated as enemie.'! of

the government? An investigation of the facts is

in order by this bureau's duef and a policy should
be formulated barring a repetition of the mistreat-

iiicfit of the press in the felease of wy ^mier m
Capone's or lesser importance.

THE HABIT of describipg any government law

officers as "G-Men" haa grown among news-
paper writers to the point where we think

ft \tf\\\

should be called to this practice.. During the past

week several stories erroneously identified^ *s

"G-men" the Federal officers who mi^rd^ K\

Capone on the trip East. We see in this an c»r

ample of loose writing, since the Department «rf

Justice declares the Federal Bureau nf Tnvyy^g^-
tion had notlung to tic with putting Capone in

prison or with bnnging/him jEiast

Newsj>apers (at least the copy desks, from
wliuvli iKe easy headline phrase spread) b^ye

made G-lnan to mean an FBI agent. The tenn
should not be applied generallv to fOvemmCTt

men. we> beUeve. at least no oftener fR^

adjective
"
attractive" fhnnTd ht^ iim^

everymmmBM^xrho appears on the m'itwaifc,itand_

in a newspaper story.
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Capona m» althar at Laalabure^ «r aa hia vagr.
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^
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•«ISIttBtT«f a«M4Mi« aqr cmmwiit lev oTflMn
aa «a4ta* hi* grow «boqk wepapir wltm to tba point vhart
« thljii a telt Aoald bt MlXtd to this yracUoa, DorliiK tfao
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r".*^r*"*"*''¥ rwntjimaftari/ ana rixnttt jTtm ihtrtt Jft*« JtoMsh

p«riotf<oaiWd<t<>r ond /i^blUh^r" in troMhtnaion. SJim-
'

pap«r man MaUd that had rMip^d « UUphonic r^ou^Bt '

/ro« an offXeinX of Sditor ond J>ub2(ohor rot^ooting o formalotaUnont from Ur. Moover eonooming tP^ Oonduot of rox

ing to tho momopapor men, two rBT Xi7«nt« partiotpctod inthis affray. Ur* l-uXoahy aduitod th€ notoopapor mon thatAponts of ihe r3I had not poriioipaU4 in any mannor or
dogroe at any tino in tho r^leooo Of Capono or in hio r
transportation from California to ^onnoylyania and mora
not 0uon adviood of thio aotion. ifr. I'ulaahit tmformod tho
»#ij«pcptr ^that roprooontatipoo of tho Buroau of J^ioono

tf^**ii2* ^'^ teeialtfdj^e of any roprooontatiuo whatoooJor Of

,
ifuloahy inouirod who^hor fho tditor omi'

^}i\*^V^ ^9aotno dooirod a otatonont from tho Dirootor
Of tho Buroau of frioono Upon thto mattor ttmuM tko
ompXoyoto who par$ioipatod in Capono^o tra»ofof^woto

"

oporating wndor hio dirootion^ ippcrontliB'aJ^^km ^

'

oonoujtation mith oomoone tlMj tlMi ^raohiigip^'noiopapir
'

man 9tatcd that JCditor and Publiohor ^id^af^elifro to^^ *

pur»uj thio m^tor furthor if it had mot:p'i^^kaodlod hy sFBI Agontom Tho nompapor man aduiood JUrth^ruthat if
iho otory did not involvo TBI Agonto^ Mit» ogd Fubliohor
had no furthor inUroot in it^ ^ K ^ ^ /w^»»»#r

tfulo^hy^
Thooo faoto uforo furnioh^d to mo or}£lXy ^y ifTr-

j::o»pooifu22y.
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CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

Z)ec«Bber 6, 1939

PERSCav'AL ATD CO

tog
his

that there
brother RALP:

tlon irlth

^for a
nmerous

fraternity
scEie troiible

Hi
iTn^^^^^^hj^onrersa-

tn ChicagoT^H^IB
ac

Director
Federal Bureau Investigation
Washin^on, D* C*.

Dear Sin

Reference is made to the Director* e telephcoe conversation

of December 2, 1939, idth the writer at *hich tine it naa requested

that the Chicago office be on the alert for any infomiation indicat-

to be an stteiiqf>t made on the life of AL QXKKE or,

CJJ>cm.
I

^ -I
\,1D

an opportunity to ha*

T?ho has been a reporter
mmber of years here

jjitancee in the underworld and anongst the hoodlum
opinion is to the effect that there nay be

e distant future as a result of the release of

AL CAPONS anongst the Tarious mecibers of the so-called syndicate bere

in view ofth^^gt that CAPONE represented the "killer type" of

hoodlum.IHB^B believes that mTIBTNITTI alias FRANKIE THE £N-

FORGfiR i^rellset in Cleveland, Jlordia, and ©the: ' sections of the
country as a result of so-called legitlnate businenses and also as
JB. result of his interest in various labor unions , etc* HTTTI, JACK
|GUZIK/jLITTl£ NEPT TTOTUC CAITAGNA, as well as the other so-called "big

I
wigs" ff the syndicate organization, are now pretty well settled with

' the strong arm type of enplqyee or "muscle nan". In other words,

most of the syndicate's desires have been in recent years and are

at the present tljne carried out as a result of threats to do physi-

cal harm by the administration of beatings to those who will not

congply with their wishes. After AL CAFONE went to jail it appears

that there was a wholesale eliirri nation of the es^lcyee who resorted

t^h^^e of the gun or knife* With the advent of CAPONE 'S release,

l^m^infonns that it is the opinion of iiany that some of the gun-

men type of hoodlum will attempt a comeback* A concerted

wiU^ of course, depend upon CAPONE* S own manifestations,

believes that there can be no concerted movement unless AL CAPC^ ^
will assune definite leadership of such a movement. -

3 ^ I I

\

V 4^
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DIBBGTOR
12/6/39

soj.ej.7 AS a
the Blffter of
ferr
that

AL CAPONS

polit

stated that he bellered EDRAE^^
aasociation with ^^^^^h^ «io

sr^l^Thlcago* He-
le Bureau, It vlU be reealXad

^apparently is a tool of the ayndleate and owes his

tmed^T^

life to the backing of this organisation*

'also etated that the general nanor has it that
CAPONE will have to be content with whatever monies or power that
are throim to him werely out of goodness of heart on the jjart of

irt/4
'i<

has it f^om good source that the neoibers ox tne syndicate nill not
tolerate ai^ real activity or participatioD on the part of GAFCNS
In their dealings at this time; further, that it is their desire
that CAPQKE stay clear away froa Chicago in order that not too much
interest is focused on the organisation itself*

itact has been had with confidential infonnaat

P and he infozms that be has gotten no infornatic
would: indicate there is a concerted movement on the part of tbk under-
world necbers here in Chicago or elsewhere in the countxy to take the
life of either RALPH CAPONE or AL CAPONE* He pointed out that BALPH
CAPONE is well set here in Chicago inaanuch as he assumes control of
the gaisbllng enterprises of the organization* He informs that RALPH

IT nAiMMin?
4Uj irfju-unA i«no uurxug

his heyday, nor does he wield the power and authority that NITTI and
and other neiabers of the organization presently wield* BALFH CAPONE* S
main desire is to stay in the background, get his cut and merely re<-
oeive a reasonable amount of recognition on the part of the various
aecibers*



o

DIRECTOR
12/6/39 AL CAFONE

'nor^^^^^^ of the opinion that there
would be any sort oi action takerni^iiifft either BAUPH or iX CAPONB
within the next four or five months* It i^ipeare trm their eoover-
satlons that imtH such tine aa AL CAPONE la releaaed Aram the boa-
pltal and attempts to take sooie active part in the organisation or
in activities that perhaps will run counter or in opposition to the
organlzaticQ* 8 activities^ there idll be no great danger in AL CAPOHE*S
suffering at the hands of the nodenrorld*

of the above information vas obtained Aronj
as a result of casual conversation ^^^^k) time was

any interest manifested in AL CAPOI]£*S future. entered into
the conversation nerely as a result of his desire to speculate as to
the effect of the 0*HARE killing on the underworld here in Chicago
and also as to the possibility that the O'HABS killing was a result
of AL CAPONS* 5 release.

wcale vnie is protebl^infomation that has previously been

f-^

marded to the Bureau^lfjHHH informs that the killing of JAKE
NGLE, TFfho was a reporte^xo^tne Chicago Tribune , was caused by the
ct that LINGL£ had "hrelched" on an agreement involving a $25^000
yment to LIKGLE by the croird here in Chicago* The reason for the

payment apparently was the fact that LINGLE "was writing a series of
articleB attecpting to imcover the activities of the CAPONE croird^
etc*, and it nas the desire to open a neir club in Chicago that
procipted some of the CAP01^E representatives to contact UNGIE and
offer him $25 ,000 if he would "lay off* of the publicity in so far
as the club ijg^^^^rned* LINGIE agreed and accepted the $25^00^
according to^HHHi then turned around and wrote an article
revealing th^activltles of the backers of this so-called gambling
club*

It mi^t here be stated^B^BHIV opinion of N3TTI
is to the effect that Nirn at one time nas of the killer type but
after AL CAPOt«'£ was sent up by the GovemDent be was more or less



DIBECTOR
12/6/39 CAPONE

converted to the muscle type of practice axid now Is neU satisfied
•wltti this^^r^cedure and sees the dangers of iiholesale killings*

/ ^ ^^^^^p believes that KITTI vill resist any effort on the j) ^ ^
pa^^^^f^aCmTE to cone back into a position of authority 'ith t?7i^
the syndicate or a aurve on the part of scoe of CAPONE*S fozvsr
associates to reinstate the "killing method"*

The Bureau ifill be advised l^om tlmo to tine tn regard
to any information that is picked up here in the Chicago office
relative to the instant subject*

Very truly yours.

S. XSVERSAtaj ^
special Agent in Charge*

irSD:VG

-A- ^
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mtput « rtfi0rt0r
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i cuif0 Ti^^w bmvimg ^99b90rf§^m

V v ' JrAift4t*d «Aiit 9tme$ hglng'H f^UtiUM;%0d'^^2^,^f^.
*iiri «nt ft^^OiAililt, ^ pgrUuSi •wit^ty U Mri iopttn^ ^XJ

<i^r« #oii thoi At /ia# ^^tn a<luf«#d« apparently by aama aaa ^'^^

conngctad with th§ Chioago Tia9$s that bom aftha rapartara^^^
on th9 Tifi€a vtrt at imoisburg at t^a tima dl^apeaa was .

raleaaadi that thara maa ama aaaf/Jta if ^bi*f J»iv(urp«t ' ""^"^ ^
aatara, mn4 thai a/tar tk0 ^/jkir mi #|p«r# « ri»a9 -^'S^'^::'^'

raportar faund kinaaXf in paatqa^iaa of U ^iilu f»i^. vV
ataUd ha /urtK$t undar^tAda Uat ^a fimaa a4»0rtid0d Vg^^r
by piacino m announeamat^t in 'tha aawapapof^ "that thay^tim^
had baan fouadf that $t pi¥aaumah2y might Mamg' ia 4am0 >^s4
4y#nt 0/ th0 /AT and that tha $m0r 90uld hatm ih0 match
by aaXZing at tha fimaa afjrtmti^'-^^i-'^:*''.^ ' sr-,^:-'-
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JOHN ECXSAR HOOVER
DIRECTOR

LBPsCOH

Tines 2:30 p.m.

Wthetal tturrau of Ifnurstlsation

United §tates Brparf nt of 9uBti»

MEISQRANWM FOR

Burke of Congreaaman
(New Jersey) Office called and inquired aa
to whether Al Cap one i 8 a native-born
citixen of ine untt^ Statesm J told
2fr, Burke the files would be checked and
the information furnished him.

Respectfullyj^

(2. ^

Tine 3:30 p. n.

I called Mr, Burke and told him
that the records of the Identification
Division indicate that Capone was horn in

Brooklyn with the exception of one finger*
print card which indicates he was born in

Chicago 0

\

tOLiWLSUrCA'JOf !:.V.

3 JAN 10 1940
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Not as thbugh I bad already attained either were already
perfect: but I follow aftor, if that 1 nay apprehend that
for which alao I am apprehended of Chrlat Jesus.

Phlllppians 5: 12

Adolf P, jSbert
Pastor

1

CFOtRSu

/T fu n I fTi /T^ m
ViJ Ul UJLKVUUI

February 15, 1940

Telephone Ko«
£.5720

.V.r. J. ILdg'ir Hoover
F3d3ral Buronu of Inv-astigation

L^ar Mr. Hoov>"»r:

On -3 of th'i Ei3mbirs In ny concrofatlon Is en-
gaped in aistrlbutlnf nnd givin,r whole Blblss and
portions of Bibles to any and all who night road.

ivo'ilf.) Ilk) to pr^^so-.t a Bibl^ to Al^Cnpono, feol-
tnp- thrt If h-j would road It, ni^-ht induno others
to follow In his footstopa. and tnua b-^ lnstriin"sntal
in 3rir.T^ proventlon.

This nonb-^r f'3ols that if yon r^onld fnrnlsh hin
ortM-naco could S3nd tnlc blblo to Al diror.tly,
li.^ t*.tfcj.j J. ii^ti u.i i^/ *i\>'AJL\i UJ- tltj V ril 1 bft

f
Xi.

h3 could nond it to you and h^ve you forv/avd It to
Al. It nifht be that a chai'act'sr of thia type
woild, in this way nallzs tu-^t you w^re not chlsf-
ly Int'^rostjd in his baing broufht to justico, but
thMt you wore interest sd In havlnf hin bocori'^ a
God f-jarinf, useful citizen.

Kno'vinf- th' t you will five this natt-^r your
careful r.onald-jration. I am

909 ^. 'i?uccarawa3 iit

Canton, Ohio

Sinc^r^ly yours.

Pastor
0

! \
I J

rncD»l mip:AI' OF INVESTIGATION!

U.S. DEPA





INVOCAVIT February 11, 1940

B:45 a.ra. - Church School
9:50 a.m. - THOU SHALT KOT KILL

Introlt: Page 77
Lenten Sentence: Page 13

10:65 a.m. - TUT BUSS3
2:00 p.m. - Inquirers' Group
6:30 p.m. - Luther League Ikevotlonal
7:30 p.m*. - OKE WHO KNOWS YOTJ

Monday - 8:00 pvm. - Senior Luther League
Tuesday - 7:30 p.m. • Union Lenten Service
Rev.'C.C. Ellis, B.D. - Pres. of Juniata
College, Huntington, Pa. - Preacher

Thursday - 7:30 p.m. - Geman Lenten Service
Theme: SOLL ICH IHN V^LiUGNSI

Saturday - 8:45 a.m. - Christian Nurture
2:00 p.m> - Junior Choir Rehearsal

Th^ FELLOWSHIP SUPPQl is ^'history" . A piece
of pleasant history. We wish to thank the
Kary-Uartha Class for all the effort it put
forth, also thank them for the 100 cups which
they purchased for church use.
New Cradle Rollers: Donna Joyce and James
children of John Brendus & Geraldine,nee Fach
tKiring the past week : Private Communion was
administered to one soul. Officers of Boreas
Mission Society were installed. Ladles' Soc-
iety had a nice George V/ashington Program.

The Church School Teachers decided not to
have any Teachers* Meetings during the Lenten
Season, except the monthly business meeting*
This action's due to the fact that our German
Lenten Devotions are on Thursday night*

GOOD SAMARITAN PICTUR2 WAS A REVELATION, SHO-
WING Vfili.T LUTH15^AN YOUNG PEOPLE CAN DO. We're
sorry If you did not see this picture, which
was the result of a venture in faith.
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150TH A:iiaV5Ilt>ARY FUND - to date - | 775.60
Building Fund Total - $ 2017.22

OOO
Total received for China Relief - | 19.55

Attendance last Lord's Day Teb, 4, 1940
Church School - 231; English Worship - 213
German Worship - 71; Evening Worship - 81

On February 18 & 25, we will, in our congre-
gation receive special offerings for the
Emergency Appeal directed by Dr. O.C. Meos. A
special bullstln will appraise you of the de-
tails. Be sure to^^ad^lt thoroughly,

"I an profitably ^^ngag^d Iti reading the Bible.
Take all of thls<^ Bo^K'^ujjon reason that you
r.a-n a-nA tiViA bftfl oAo ^ "hv^Tlnl tK. nnA MCSM will
live and die a bdttet,/?nan.J - - - Lincoln

On March 3, \ I)r/.S:W^tjfr \'E . Schuette will be
with us for the ^l.sjtibtlon which talc^s place
every throe ye«ia>i;^*v^^('^^ hoping to make it
a joint servlce^^v^^p/^^ all of our congre-
gation can take parrJ^^IJetairia will be given
as soon as possible. Our joint service will
begin at 9:15 a.m,, so that there vlll be
time to visit the Bethel Congregation also.

Mr, Eric Fletz, a theological student at Cap*
will be a guest in the parsonage during this
coirilng week. He is here for .his "Interne
Work". We wish him God's Blessing and a very
happy stay In our midst.

Martha and Ruth Maier honor th-sir Father's
Birthday on Feb. 14, with today's Bull3tln.
Our heartiest congratulations, Mr. Uaier.

Our Flowers come to us from a loving Dau^ter
in memory of her Parents. Thank you. ^
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DcVouJ^now?
Is it enough, when you hftTe soade • financial, con-

tribution to the Church's work?
Would yon be eatisfled to glTe your boo, whan

you profees to lore deTotedly, an occasional

quarter and then Xarget about bia? Your thots,

your hopes and your prayere ccvstantly ^ with
that hoy-and the money that yCHi give bim is apt

eo Important after all*

God, 4oesjK^t mereiy t|ant _V9^ £lft; He wants,

you* Is it reasonable to assvane that you could

"buy off** your God by writing a check? He wants

your prayers, your interest, and your love.Your

gifts are merely a tangible expression of your
devotion to Him*

What happens T*iea you withhold your gifts for the
Church's work?

Assuming that Christians will give financial
support to the work of the Lord, the Church
plan^ her pnogram of fsork and promises to give
her workers financial aid* If some Christians

then withhold their support / one of two things
happens, Sitter soiae cue eise'must give more
than bis fair share or the worker does not re-
ceive the promised support " and must suffer the

consequent liardships. Heither Is quite honor-
able . _ . - _ - —
But there is a more serious implication. Til-

folly withholding support, that could be given,

is a neglect of Christian duty, and God will

some day demand an accounting of every man*

For you God has all the treasures of heaven. They
are yoijirs through Christ, your Savior* From you
God asks love, loyalty and devotion to Him and His

cause* fittre you be uxBslndful of this during this

blessed Lentan Mason? (Prtfl. in TJ.S.A.)
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John Bdgar Hoover

Director

EncloBure #
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Office of Director

federal bureau of investigation

united states department of justice

rarch 21,1940.
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JiAstrehig called and inquired

if xhe Bureau was interested in

AlOcaponCm I informed him the
Bureau was not*

St
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Mr. Tnqr

iir. Mkl

BSCOBDaUl

1 MAR 22 19 It



Hastings. Kebr.

iprll 6, IMO^ '"^^j

Dear Sir^

.1 en writhing ywi I n Eegards" of^a man th^t" goas

under the name of^f^HH^^HB^^^^^rand
;

Island, Kelir. tl iere^ xo^^^^^^P^^^^y ^rbm

Chicago that used to worlc with Al Capona. I

havcnt saw him s^nce last Snnmer hut I under^:;;,

tand tha.t he is not only acting as Field man

for the_
I?l;?nd but is B')me

fat Tngleside, Kebr.

Just 3~miie8 west of Haatiags, ^hey clain^ft

the he most all lights (T) in &rand Island

working for him. and lots in ^stings. J|is

Dieeription would be as follow^s Eight 5 ft.

Tl in. Serii Bpld with Sandy spot in miaile of

ne?i rnd son^ hair^ sands almost straight up.

hsir around e=.r5 is some Darc^er . he is about

40 years old and weights about 135 Lbs. has

lots of &oid x««tii* I y®^'

men and do not want a Job but if you want me

to get him and take hira into Omaha I will do so

*

Tours Trul^y
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Man Who Gave Capohe^

Famous Scar Is Jailed
\

NEW YORK. July 6 (C.TJB.)-!

tSe sear on the cheek of Bcwlare
|

AJ oapone. wm •e)^°<^
dMys in jftu on m vB«r>ni:j

In Brooklyn yestercUy. He wm %t-

rested iMt March 17 in District

Attorney William F. OT>wyer'i,

fguaduP'Of ihady
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\ p. M.

JtDWAl IliREAU OF 'iHVESTlSfcTIOIl

U. s. DlPMTWtm Of JUSTICE
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